, comb. n. and Barsine collina (Černý, 2016), comb. n. The lectotype for Lyclene prominens Moore, 1878 is designated. Adults, male and female genitalia of the new and related species are illustrated.
INTRODUCTION
Barsine Walker, 1854 is one of the largest genera of lichen-moths belonging to the subtribe Nudariina (family Erebidae, subfamily Arctiinae, tribe Lithosiini). The genus is widespread in Oriental and Palaearctic Regions and includes about a hundred of valid species and subspecies many of which were described during last two decades (Fang, 2000; Holloway, 2001; Černý & Pinratana, 2009; Bucsek, 2012; Dubatolov & Bucsek, 2013; Černý, 2016; Kirti & Singh, 2016; Volynkin & Černý, 2016a; 2016b; 2016c; 2017a; 2017b; 2017c; 2017d) . The present paper contains descriptions of four new species of the genus Barsine from Oriental Region (Nepal, northeastern India and northern Myanmar).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The paper is based on the materials of the collections of Museum Witt / Zoologische Staatssammlung, München (MWM/ZSM, Munich, Germany), Natural History Museum, London (NHMUK, London, United Kingdom; formerly British Museum of Natural History, BMNH), and private collection of Karel Černý (CKC, Innsbruck, Austria). The genitalia were dissected and mounted in euparal on glass slides. Photos of imago where taken using the camera Nikon D3100/AF-S Nikkor, 18-55 mm. Photos of the genitalia where taken by same camera attached to a microscope with an LM-scope adapter.
TAXONOMY Family Erebidae Leach, [1815] Subfamily Arctiinae Leach, [1815]
Tribe Lithosiini Billberg, 1820 Subtribe Nudariina Börner, 1920
Genus Barsine Walker, 1854 Barsine Walker, 1854: 546. Type species: Barsine defecta Walker, 1854, by subsequent designation (Kirby, 1892) . DIAGNOSIS. The new species is similar externally to B. garo (Figs 3, 4) and B. cuneonotatus (Walker, 1855) (Figs 7, 8) , but differs from the both species by its significantly smaller size, more orange forewing ground color and ochreous hindwings, whereas B. garo and B. cuneonotatus are significantly larger and have more reddish coloration of fore-and hindwings. The male genitalia of B. midzhan (Figs 21) differ clearly from those of B. cuneonotatus (Fig. 24) and are similar to those of B. garo (Fig. 22) , but differ by the much broader tuba analis, absence of medial process of juxta, slightly larger medial costal process, significantly larger dorsal subapical costal process, distally narrower distal saccular process, shorter aedeagus, broader, sack-like subbasal diverticulum with a cluster of small cornuti, and shorter and more robust cornuti of both clusters, whereas in B. garo the juxta with a long, conical medial process, medial costal process is slightly smaller, the dorsal subapical costal process is much smaller, the subbasal diverticulum is conical and has a small cluster of small cornuti, and the cornuti of both clusters are longer and thinner. The male genitalia of B. midzhan are also similar to those of B. complicata (Butler, 1877) ( Fig. 23) , but differ by the broader tuba analis, broader medial costal process, presence of distal costal process, much larger distal saccular process, and presence of two additional clusters of cornuti in vesica. In the female genitalia, B. midzhan (Fig. 33 ) differs from B. garo (Fig. 34 ) by its shorter apophyses anteriores, smaller lateral ostial ligula, broader and shorter postvaginal plate, stronger sclerotized appendix bursae and larger spinulose scobination of corpus bursae; from B. complicata ( Fig. 35 ) differ by the presence of ostial ligula, much larger postvaginal plate, slightly shorter antrum, much smaller appendix bursae, much narrower corpus bursae with dense spinulose scobination medially and posteriorly (whereas in B. complicata the medial and posterior sections of corpus bursae are weakly sclerotized, rugose, with two sclerotized narrow bands), and larger signum.
DESCRIPTION. Adult (Figs 1, 2) . Forewing length 7.5-8 mm, in males and 9.5 mm in females. Male antennae ciliate, female antennae filiform. Head and thorax brick orange; abdomen ochreous. Forewing ground color brick orange with reddish suffusion between veins; pattern thin, dark brown, consists of angled antemedial line, wavy medial line connecting with antemedial line in cell, strongly curved postmedial line connected with medial line at costal and tornal margins, a series of longitudinal stripes of different length between veins in submarginal area, and marginal line presented as a row of dots between veins; costa and cilia blackish brown. Hindwings ochreous, with slight pinkish suffusion, and wide dark suffusion at apex; cilia blackish at apex and pinkish ochreous at tornus and along anal margin. Male genitalia (Fig. 21) . Uncus long, narrow, laterally flattened, curved, apically pointed; tuba analis very broad basally, scaphium thin and weakly sclerotized, subscaphium as a setose field; tegumen short and narrow; juxta shield-like; vinculum short, U-like. Valve long and narrow, costa weakly sclerotized, with short, pimplelike medial process directed ventrally and short and apically rounded subapical process directed dorsally; medial membranous lobe of valve small; sacculus narrow, . Barsine spp., adults. 9-11 -B. wernerthomasi sp. n.: 9 -holotype ♂, NE India, Darjeeling (MWM/ZSM); 10 -paratype ♂, eastern Nepal (MWM/ZSM); 11 -paratype ♀, NE India, Darjeeling (MWM/ZSM); 12-14 -B. prominens: 12 -lectotype ♂ of B. prominens, NE India (©NHMUK); 13 -holotype ♀ of Lyclene delicata (=B. prominens) NE India, Darjeeling (©NHMUK); 14 -♀, NE India, Darjeeling (MWM/ZSM).
weakly setose, with short and apically blunt distal process curved dorsally. Aedeagus medium long, narrow, slightly curved medially, with short coecum; vesica membranous, broad, consists of large, sack-like subbasal diverticulum armed with small cluster of very small cornuti, and several smaller medial diverticula and two clusters of short, but robust, trigonal cornuti.
Female genitalia (Fig. 33 ). Ovipositor short and broad, papillae anales quadrangular, with rounded angles; apophyses thin, apophyses posteriores ca. 1.5 times longer than apophyses anteriores; postvaginal plate broad and long; ostium broad, with small lateral ostial ligula; antrum short and broad, moderately sclerotized; anterior section of ductus bursae short, membranous, narrow. Corpus bursae globular, with strong spinulose scobination postero-medially and round signum anteriorly; appendix bursae small, conical, moderately sclerotized, situated latero-posteriorly. (Fig. 21 ) by the much narrower tuba analis, presence of a long conical medial process of juxta, slightly smaller medial costal process, much smaller dorsal subapical costal process, more robust distal saccular process, longer aedeagus, narrower, conical subbasal diverticulum without a cluster of cornuti, and longer and narrower cornuti of both clusters. The male genitalia of B. garo are also similar to those of B. complicata (Fig. 23) , but differ by the broader tuba analis, broader medial costal process, presence of distal costal process, much larger distal saccular process, longer aedeagus, and presence of one more cluster of spine-like cornuti in vesica. In the female genitalia, B. garo (Fig.  34 ) differs from B. midzhan (Fig. 33 ) by its larger lateral ostial ligula, narrower and significantly longer antrum, less sclerotized appendix bursae and weaker spinulose scobination of corpus bursae; from B. complicata (Fig. 35) differ by the presence of ostial ligula, much longer postvaginal plate, slightly longer and stronger sclerotized antrum, much smaller appendix bursae, much narrower corpus bursae with dense spinulose scobination medially and posteriorly (whereas in B. complicata the medial and posterior sections of corpus bursae are weakly sclerotized, rugose, with two sclerotized narrow bands), and larger signum. Externally, B. garo is also similar to B. cuneonotatus (Figs 7, 8) , but differs by its slightly thinner lines of pattern, postmedial line not angled outwards at tornus, darker, more reddish hindwings with dark suffusion at apex, dark hindwings cilia at apex, and the male and female genitalia structures.
DESCRIPTION. Adult (Figs 3, 4) . Forewing length 10-10.5 mm, in males and 10-11 mm in females. Male antennae ciliate, female antennae filiform. Head and thorax brick orange; abdomen ochreous. Forewing ground color brick orange with intense reddish suffusion between veins; pattern thin, blackish brown; antemedial line angled; medial line angular-wavy, connects with antemedial line in cell; postmedial line strongly curved, connected with medial line at costal and tornal margins, submarginal area with a series of longitudinal stripes of different length between veins, marginal line interrupted, presented as a row of dots between veins; costa and cilia blackish brown. Hindwings ochreous pinkish, with slight dark suffusion at apex; cilia blackish at apex and pinkish ochreous at tornus and along anal margin.
Male genitalia (Fig. 22) . Uncus long, narrow, laterally flattened, curved, apically pointed; tuba analis medium broad, scaphium thin and weakly sclerotized, subscaphium as a setose field; tegumen short and narrow; juxta shield-like, with large, conical medial process; vinculum short, U-like. Valve long and narrow, costa weakly sclerotized, with short, pimple-like medial process directed ventrally and very small and apically rounded subapical process directed dorsally; medial membranous lobe of valve small; sacculus narrow, weakly setose, with short but robust distal process curved dorsally. Aedeagus long, narrow, S-like curved, with short coecum; vesica membranous, broad, consists of large, conical subbasal diverticulum, and several smaller medial diverticula and two clusters of short, but robust, thornlike cornuti.
Female genitalia (Fig. 34) . Ovipositor short and broad, papillae anales quadrangular, with rounded angles; apophyses anteriores and posteriores moderately long, thin, equal in length; ostium broad, with trigonal, apically rounded lateral ostial ligula; postvaginal plate medium broad, elongated, heavily sclerotized; antrum short and broad; anterior section of ductus bursae short, membranous, narrow. Corpus bursae globular, with moderately strong spinulose scobination postero-medially, and very weak spinulose scobination and round signum anteriorly; appendix bursae small, conical, weakly sclerotized, situated latero-posteriorly.
DISTRIBUTION. The new species is known from northeastern India (Garo Hills in Meghalaya State).
ETYMOLOGY. The species name is dedicated to the Garo people inhabiting its type locality, Garo Hills in Meghalaya State of India.
Barsine wernerthomasi Volynkin, sp. n. Figs 9-11 
DIAGNOSIS. B. wernerthomasi belongs to the
Brasine prominens speciesgroup described by Volynkin & Černý (2016) and is a closest relative of B. prominens (Moore, 1878) distributed in Himalaya (India and Nepal). B. wernerthomasi (Figs. 9-11 ) is very similar externally to B. prominens (Figs 12-14) , but differs by its much larger size and shorter blackish marginal stripes on veins of hindwings. The male genitalia of the new species (Figs 25, 26 ) differ from those of B. prominens (Fig. 27) by the distally broader valve with slightly longer distal section between apical costal process and valve apex, slightly weaker medial costal process, thinner and apically pointed distal saccular process, presence of very robust granulation in the distal diverticulum of vesica, and weaker granulation of lateral diverticula of vesica, whereas in B. prominens the valve is distally narrower and has slightly shorter distal section, the medial costal is process more robust, the distal saccular process is broader and apically tapered, the large apical diverticulum of vesica has a cluster of short, but robust cornuti, and the granulation of lateral diverticula of vesica is stronger. In the female genitalia, B. wernerthomasi (Fig. 37) differs from B. prominens (Fig. 38) by the much larger and heavily sclerotized postero-lateral sclerotized field of corpus bursae, and the much weaker spinulose scobination of corpus bursae, whereas in B. prominens the postero-lateral sclerotized field of corpus bursae is much smaller and weakly sclerotized, and the spinulose scobination is much more robust.
DESCRIPTION. Adult (Figs 9-11 ). Forewing length 15-17 mm, in males and 17-18 mm in females. Male antennae ciliate, female antennae filiform. Body yellow, thorax with two large lateral black spots. Forewing ground color pale yellow; pattern black, consists of four large subbasal spots, transverse lines, and lengthwise strokes on veins in outer part of forewing; antemedial line angled in the cell, interrupted, consists of three strips; medial line slightly curved and wavy; discal spot large, reniform; postmedial line strongly curved and irregularly dentate opposite the cell; cilia pale yellow. Hindwing pale yellow, lighter than forewing, with diffuse, thin, grayish, S-like curved medial band, thin, slightly wavy, diffuse, grayish submarginal line, and black stripes on veins between the submarginal line and wing margin; cilia pale yellow.
Male genitalia (Figs 25, 26) . Uncus long, narrow, laterally flattened, curved, apically pointed; tuba analis narrow, scaphium very thin and weakly sclerotized; subscaphium presented as setose field; tegumen medium short and broad; manica with two sclerotized bands; juxta broad, shield-like; vinculum short, U-like. Valve narrow, distally broadened; costa moderately sclerotized, with large, narrowly trigonal medial process and thin, trigonal distal process directed dorsally; medial membranous lobe of valve short and broad; sacculus narrow, setose; distal saccular process curved dorsally, apically pointed. Aedeagus long and narrow; vesica broad, globular, with two small lateral diverticula with weak granulation, and large apical diverticulum with broad field of very robust granulation.
Female genitalia (Fig. 37) . Ovipositor narrow, conical; papillae anales elongated, apically rounded; apophyses anteriores and posteriores moderately long, thin, equal in length; antrum broad, with membranous ventral margin and heavily sclerotized, horseshoe-shaped postvaginal plate; anterior section of ductus bursae short, narrow, membranous; corpus bursae broad, sack-like, with broad and heavily sclerotized postero-lateral plate, weak spinulose scobination which is much weaker anteriorly, and heart-like dentate sigum in anterior section; appendix bursae very short and broad, situated postero-laterally, with very weak spinulose scobination.
DISTRIBUTION. B. wernerthomasi is known from northeastern India (north of West Bengal, Sikkim) and eastern Nepal.
ETYMOLOGY. The species name is dedicated to Dr Werner Thomas, a famous researcher of Arctiinae of India, a collector of the part of the type series.
REMARK. The female genitalia of B. wernerthomasi were erroneously illustrated by Volynkin & Černý (2016b) as B. prominens. TYPE MATERIAL EXAMINED. Lectotype of Lyclene prominens (designated herein) (Fig. 12) : ♂, handwritten label "N.E. Bengal ♂" (upper side) | " Lyclene prominens (Type) Moore " (under side) / printed label "Moore Coll. 94-106" / round printed label with a red ring "Type" / printed label with QR-code "NHMUK010200266" (Coll. NHMUK); holotype of Lyclene delicata (Fig. 13) : ♀, handwritten label "Darjiling ♀ Grote" (upper side) | " Lyclene delicata ♀ (Type) Moore " (under side) / printed label "Moore Coll. 94-106" / round printed label with a red ring "Type" / printed label with QR-code "NHMUK010598489" (Coll. NHMUK).
REMARKS. In the original description, Moore (1878) reported both sexes from two localities ("Cherra; Khasia hills") therefore the existence of syntypes is obvious. Due to the close similarity of B. prominens and B. wernerthomasi, the male lectotype is designated here to avoid any confusion in the future. The holotype of Lyclene delicata (Fig. 13) is a worn specimen of B. prominens only, thus the new synonymy is established here.
DISTRIBUTION. NE India, E Nepal. The record for SW China (Tibet) (Fang, 2000) needs a confirmation. DIAGNOSIS. An unmistakable species. The forewing pattern resembles that of B. hypoprepioides (Walker, 1862) (Fig. 17) and B. syntypica Swinhoe, 1906 (Fig. 18 ), but B. cernyi (Figs 15, 16 ) differs clearly from the both species by its bright yellow wing coloration and smoothly curved medial line of forewing. The male and female genitalia of B. cernyi (Figs 28, 39) are very different from those of B. hypoprepioides (Figs 31, 42) and B. syntypica (Figs 32, 43) and more close to those of Barsine peraffinis (Fang, 1991) comb. n. (Fig. 19) and Barsine collina (Černý, 2016) comb. n. (Fig. 20) , but differ from B. peraffinis (Fig. 29) by the presence of medial costal process, presence of a long pointed distal costal process, absence of a dorsal lobe of distal saccular process, and narrower vesica with four bunches of robust spines (whereas in B. peraffinis a medial costal process is absent, a distal costal process is very short and broadly trigonal, the distal saccular process is bilobate with a long dorsal lobe, and the vesica is significantly broader, with a long row of robust spines and a short row of short trigonal cornuti); from B. collina (Fig.  30) differ by the presence of medial costal process, absence of pointed costal process directed dorsally, much broader distal section of costa with a slenderer distal process, absence of a dorsal lobe of distal saccular process, and narrower vesica with four bunches of robust spines (whereas in B. collina a medial costal process is absent, the costal process directed dorsally is present, the distal saccular process is bilobate with a long dorsal lobe, and the vesica is broader, with a cluster of short trigonal cornuti only). The female genitalia of B. cernyi (Fig. 39 ) differ from those of B. peraffinis (Fig. 40) and B. collina (Fig. 41) rounded lateral lobes of antrum directed laterally, shorter ductus bursae, more robust spinulose scobination of corpus bursae, and smaller appendix bursae (whereas in B. peraffinis and B. collina the apophyses anteriores are shorter, the lateral lobes of antrum are pointed apically and directed posteriorly, the ductus bursae is longer, the spinulose scobination of corpus bursae is weaker, the appendix bursae is much longer). DESCRIPTION. Adult (Figs 15, 16 ). Forewing length 10 mm, in males and 11 mm in females. Male antennae ciliate, female antennae filiform. Body dark yellow, thorax with two large lateral black spots. Forewing ground color bright yellow; pattern black, consists of a subbasal spot and three strokes, W-like waved antemedial line, S-like curved medial line connected with antemedial line in the cell, comma-like discal spot, S-like curved postmedial line and lengthwise strokes on veins in outer part of forewing; cilia bright yellow. Hindwing pale yellow, medial band diffuse, grey, slightly wavy; submarginal area with intense black suffusion on veins and slight black suffusion between veins; cilia pale yellow.
Barsine cernyi
Male genitalia (Fig. 28) . Uncus long and narrow, laterally flattened, medially slightly broadened, apically pointed; tuba analis membranous; scaphium thin, moderately sclerotized; subscaphium not developed; tegumen medium long and broad; manica weakly sclerotized, setose; juxta broad, rectangular; vinculum short, V-like.
Valva elongated, distally broadened; costa S-like curved, distally broadened, with long, narrow, apically pointed distal process; medial costal process short and broad, trigonal, with pointed apex; sacculus narrow, setose; distal saccular process elongated, with broad base and rounded tip; aedeagus long, narrow, slightly S-like curved; vesica globular, with two large bunches of robust spines, broad subbasal diverticulum having a small bunch of spines, and a broad apical diverticulum with a row-like cluster of spines.
Female genitalia (Fig. 39) . Ovipositor short, conical; papillae anales rectangular with rounded angles; apophyses of equal length, long and thin. Antrum broad, with short, rounded medial concavity and lateral rounded lobes directed laterally; ductus bursae long, dorso-ventrally flattened, heavily sclerotized, with weaker sclerotized lateral margins. Corpus bursae sack-like, with strong spinulose scobination medially and posteriorly; its anterior section with granulation; appendix bursae very short, conical.
DISTRIBUTION. The species is known only from its type locality, northern Myanmar (Kachin State).
ETYMOLOGY. The name is dedicated to Dr Karel Černý, a famous expert in the Oriental Arctiinae and author's friend.
